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L. D. S. Garments 
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Thatcher Bank 
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Buy it at 
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Loveland portraitJ1. 
Loveland 
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That Pre-eminently 
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Ill II) I lu 
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htc 1u1<ICh• ,tor, 
Ill" ,:I" 1:,-,1,11 ... .. 1 , .. ,,/<, 
Mrnh 1• .. 11a,·,I 
/'111• .~tmlrnts hqm('. U " hoard 1,,,11 (Qr S :tO 00 11w 
tr,,,uh. tllrC'(• meal.,· 11 1/av •• 511nd111,•s (111(/ /Jn/1</ur.;s. 11 t' 
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